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l. Exercise (running, walking, etc.).

2. Put on fake tattnus.

3. Write(poetry,stories,jnurnal).

4. Scribble/dsodle on paper.

5. Be with othet people.

B. Watch a favoriie TV show.

7. Fnst sn web boards, and answer

others'pnsts.

B. Eo see a movie.

g. 0s a wordsnarch or crnsswnrd.

l[ [o schnnlwnrk

ll. Play a musical instrument.

12. Paint your naile do ynur make-up nr

hain

13. Sins.

|r4. Studythesky.

15. Punch a punching bag.

lE. Inveryourself with Eand-Aidswhere

ynu want to cut.

lr7. Let ynurselfcry,

18. Take a nap (nnly if you are tired).

l$. Take a hot shnwer nr relaxing bath.

2[. Play with a pet.

38. Hug a pillow nr stuffed animal.

37. Hyperfncus nn snmething like a rock,

hand, etc.

38. [Jance.

3$. Make hot chocnlate, milkshake nr

smnnthie.

4[. Play with modeling clay nr Play'

Dough.

41. [uild a pillnw fort,

42. Eo fnr a nice, long drive.

43. flnmplete something you've been

putting off.

44. 0rawonyourselfwith a marker.

45. Take up a newhobby.

48. Losk up recipeo cnuk a meal.

47. Look at pretty things, like {lnwers sr

art.

48. fireate or build snmething.

48. Pray.

5[. Make a list nf blessings in your life.

51. lleadthe Eible.

52. Eo to a friend's hnuse.

53. Jump on a trampnline.

54. Watch an old, happy mnvie.

55. lontact a hntline/ your therapist.

56, Talk to somerne clnse tu you.

57. Ride a bicycle.

58. Feed the ducks, birds, nr squirrels.

5$. lolnr with lrayons.

6[. Memnrize a poem, play, nr song.

11r. Try to make as mnny wnrds out of

your full name as possible.

72. Snrtthrnugh ynur phntngraphs.

73. Play with a ballnon.

74. Eive yourself a facial.

75. Find yourself snme toys and play.

78, Start collecting something.

77. Play video/cumputer games.

?8. Hean up trash at your'local park.

78. Perform a randum act nf kindness

for someone.

BU. Text or call an old friend,

81. Write yourself an "l love you he-

cause..." letter.

82. Lnok up new words and use them.

83. Rearrangefurniture.

84. Write a letter tu someone that you

may never send.

85. Smile at least {ive people.

BE, Flay with little kids,

87. Eo fsr a walk (with nr without a

friend).

BB. Put a puzzle together.

8fl, Hean ynur room /closet.

B[. Try tn do handstands, cartwheels, sr

backbends.

$1, Yoga.

$2. Teach your pet a new trick.

13. Learn a new language.

fl4, Mnve EVEI{YIHNE in your roomto a

22. Eleansomething.

23. Knit nrseu

24. llead a gnod bonk.

25. Listen tn music.

28. Try some arsmatherapy (candle,

lstion, rnom spray).

27. Meditate.

28. Io snmewhere very public.

2$. Bake sonkies.

Btl. Alphabetize your[Ds/DVDs/bosks.

31. Paint or draw.

32. Ilip paper into itty-bitty pieces

33. Shnot hoops, kick a ball.

34. Write a letter or send an email.

35. Flan your dreap rnom (nolsrs/

furniture).

82. Search {nr ridiculnus things on the

internet.

83. "Shnp" nn-line (without buying any-

thing).

84. [olsr-courdinateynurwardrnbe.

85, Watchfish.

EE. Make a lD/playlist of your favorite

sDngs.

87. Flay the "l5 minute game." (Avnid

something fnr 15 minutes, when time

is up start again,)

88. Planyourwedding/prom/other

event.

69. Plant some seeds.

7[. Hunt fnr ynur perfect home nr car

nn-line.

!5. Eet tngether with friends and play

FrisbeB, sogcer nr basketball.

$8, llug a friend or family member.

97. Search nn-line for new songs/

artists.

38. Make a list of goals for the week/

month/yearl5 years.

!8. Face paint.
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